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foreign travel GuidelinesuNDerWrItING

crEatEd ExclusivEly for financial profEssionals

Effective May 12, 2014

The chart below indicates whether a life insurance application will be accepted for applicants who travel to the countries 
listed. These guidelines are based on analysis of government, travel services, and industry data, and may change 
depending on current conditions in the country. Guidelines may also vary depending on the application state. For 
countries not shown below, contact Underwriting.  

 afghanistan

 albania

 Algeria1

 american samoa

 andorra

 angola

 anguilla

 antigua & Barbuda

 argentina

 armenia

 aruba

 australia

 austria

 azerbaijan

 Bahamas

 Bahrain

 Bangladesh

 Barbados

 Belarus (Beylorussia)

 Belgium

 Belize

 Benin

 Bermuda

 Bhutan

 Bolivia

  Bosnia and 
Herzegovina

 Botswana

 Brazil

 British virgin islands

 Brunei

 Bulgaria

 Burkina faso

 Burma (Myanmar)

 Burundi

 cambodia

 cameroon

 canada

 canary islands

 cape verde

 cayman islands

  central african 
republic

 chad

 chile

 china

 colombia

 comoros

 congo

  congo, democratic 
republic of the

 cook islands

 costa rica

 croatia

 cuba

 curacao

 cyprus

 czech republic

 denmark

 djibouti

 dominica

 dominican republic

 East timor

 Ecuador

 Egypt

 El salvador

 England4

 Equatorial Guinea

 Eritrea

 Estonia

 Ethiopia

 falkland islands

 fiji

 finland

 france

 french Guiana

 french polynesia

 Gabon

 Gambia

  Gaza strip 
(palestine)3

 Georgia

 Germany

 Ghana

 Greece

 Greenland

 Grenada

 Guadeloupe

 Guam

 Guatemala

 Guinea

 Guinea-Bissau

 Guyana

 Haiti

 Honduras

 Hong Kong

 Hungary

 iceland

 india

 indonesia

 iran

 iraq

 ireland

 israel2

 italy

  ivory coast  
(cote d’ivoire)

 Jamaica

 Japan

 Jordan

 Kazakhstan

 Kenya

 Kiribati

 Kosovo (serbia)

  Kyrgyzstan (Kyrgyz 
republic)

 Kuwait

 laos

 latvia

 lebanon

 lesotho

 liberia

 libya

 liechtenstein

 lithuania

 luxembourg

 Macau

 Macedonia

 Madagascar

 Malawi

 Malaysia

 Maldives

 Mali

 Malta

 Marshall islands

 Martinique

 Mauritania

 Mauritius

 Mexico

  Micronesia, federated 
states of

 Moldova

 Monaco

 Mongolia

 Montenegro

 Montserrat

 Morocco

 Mozambique

 Myanmar (Burma)

 namibia

 nauru

 nepal

 netherlands

 new caledonia

 new Zealand

 nicaragua

 niger

 Nigeria1

 niue

 north Korea

 northern ireland4

  northern Marianas 
islands

 norway

 oman

 pakistan

 palau

 panama

 papua new Guinea

 paraguay

 peru

 Philippines1

 poland

 portugal

 puerto rico

 Qatar

 romania

 russia

 rwanda

 samoa

 saipan

 san Marino

  sao tome and 
principe

 saudi arabia

 scotland4

 senegal

 serbia

 seychelles

 sierra leone

 singapore

 slovakia

 slovenia

 solomon islands

 somalia

 south africa

 south Korea

 spain

 sri lanka

 st. Kitts and nevis

 st. lucia

 st. Maarten

  st. Martin 
(Guadeloupe)

  st. vincent and the 
Grenadines

 sudan

 suriname

 swaziland

 sweden

 switzerland

 syria

 taiwan

 tajikistan

 tanzania

 thailand

 togo

 tonga

 trinidad and tobago

 tunisia

 turkey

 turkmenistan

  turkish republic of 
northern cyprus (aka 
trnc)

  turks and caicos 
islands

 tuvalu

 u.s. virgin islands

 uganda

 ukraine

 united arab Emirates

 united Kingdom4

 uruguay

 uzbekistan

 vanuatu

 vatican city

 venezuela

 vietnam

 Wales4

  West Bank 
(palestinian 
territories)3

 Western sahara

 yemen

 Zambia

 Zimbabwe

 acceptable for travel — preferred Best available   unacceptable for travel     acceptable for travel — preferred Best available  
         Note: travel of three to six months to yellow countries is 

limited to face amounts of no more than $5,000,000.  
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availability of insurance and rates will vary based on the satisfaction of underwriting criteria. underwriting rules are subject to change at our discretion.

automatic and jumbo limits are graded down by age, rating, and special risks (e.g., foreign residence and travel, entertainers, professional athletes, etc.).

all guarantees and benefits of the insurance policy are backed by the claims-paying ability of the issuing 
insurance company. policy guarantees and benefits are not backed by the broker/dealer and/or insurance agency 
selling the policy, nor by any of their affiliates, and none of them makes any representations or guarantees 
regarding the claims-paying ability of the issuing insurance company.

Securities and Insurance Products:
not insured by fdic or any federal Government agency. May lose value.
not a deposit of or Guaranteed by any Bank or Bank affiliate.

this material is designed to provide general information about to the subject matter covered. it should be used with the understanding that we are not rendering legal, accounting, or tax advice. 
such services should be provided by the client’s own professional advisors. accordingly, any information in this document cannot be used by any taxpayer for purposes of avoiding penalties under 
the internal revenue code.

prudential, the prudential logo, and the rock symbol are registered service marks of prudential financial and its related entities.

life insurance is issued by the prudential insurance company of america, newark, nJ. and its affiliates. 

1 specified regions in the following countries are considered “unacceptable”:
 Algeria  southeast algeria (sahara desert regions—examples of cities in this region are ouargla and tamanrasset)
 Nigeria the niger delta region, consisting of the delta and rivers states
 Philippines  Mindanao and sulu archipelago
2 see also Gaza strip, West Bank.
3  all areas of the Gaza strip are considered “unacceptable”. the West Bank is considered “acceptable”. the major city in the Gaza strip is Gaza city. Major cities in 
the West Bank are Bethlehem, Hebron, Jericho, and nablus. the West Bank and the Gaza strip may also be called the palestinian authority. 

4  united Kingdom consists of England, Wales, scotland, and northern ireland. northern ireland includes the counties of tyrone, fermanagh, armagh, dacon, antrim, 
and londonderry (also referred to as derry), with the two principal cities of Belfast and londonderry (derry).


